
uno':Hir.M.
C I) Arter ,t W ntmrait

ARTER & STEWART.
(Successor In I) Alter A Co i

GROCERS
ANI

Commission Merchants
No, OomtnuroUl Avtnuo,

CAIllO, ILLS.

Bristol & Stilwell,

FAMILY

GROCERS

keep everything portnininE to
tholitio of Stnplo find Fancy Gro-r,0I'1?- H

Woodonwarc, VcgotablcB,

Pressed Corned Beef,
White Cherries,
Orange Quinces,
Golden Pumpkin,
California Fruits,
Pitted Cherries,
Pared Dried Peaches,
Michigan Dried Apples

Dooloy's, Royal, Price's,
Gillott's, Ludlam's, and

Preston fc Merrill's
Toast Powders

FLOWERING BULBS
On Snlo.

JL. Hors for Salo.

No. 32 EIGHT STREET

CAIRO ILL.

VAiuirrv stoiii:.

New-Yor-k Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

XjVX'SO3t

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY.

Goodn Sold Vory Close.

Comer 10th St. anil Connnurciul Av

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

C. 0. PATIER & CO.

1M1.NTAMMI1IX

B. F. PARKER,
Dealer In

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
BrLXTSIIKS.

vVall Paper, Window Glaas, Win
dow Shades, &c.

Always on hand, the celebrated Illuminating

AUItOItA Oil,.
Broan' DBullcliiiCi

Coraer Elevonth Street and Washing-
ton Avenue

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,
a, c xxttxejxjis,

rROPitiETon.

BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER.
Bulletin Bulldlnn, Cornor Twelfth Street

mid Washington Avenue,

OAii'o, 3Clll3aol.
ity ami Railroad Woik a specialty

VOL. 7.

1.141'oit dkai.kkm.

R. SMYTH & CO.,

Whnltnatn ami Itetnll Dealer In

Foreign and Domostio

LIQUORS
AMI

WIXKK OF Xtili KINDS,
No. 60 Ohio Lovco,

CAIRO, ILLS.

SMYTH A CO hate antlyMlSlf itock of the xood ' nur- -
ktt, iml Klt,l"Ciil attention lull'' "li'iMonld
rancu 01 urn uti.titesi

Nltl'I'I.V IIIU'OT.

VALENTINE RESCH,

Stoumbout, Hotel and Family

SUPPLY DEPOT

Groceries, Vegetables, Game,

POULTRY,

Fish, Eggs, Northern Butter, &c.

Eighth Street,
Detwoon "Washington and Commercial

Avenue.
bi iHitttrd free of cltarge.

IIO AT MTOIIliS,

SAM WILSON,
1)1. AM B IS

BOAT STORES, GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS, dec.

No. 110

OUlo Xiovoo.
jiotci.n.

ST. NICHOLAS

Hotel and Restaurant

No. 122

COMMERCIAL AVENUE

Two do-tr-s nortli if the Cairo and Vln&ttines
railroad dqiot.

WUC. WETZEL, Piopriotor.

ATKL'STV watrh
ttejuibo.its

Vrj.t nfpht and day for

'TJ:e be- -t of urcomtiKxlslloiu fur transient
Kiiola it Two DulUr ir day.

in:.

ICE! ICE!! ICE!!!

THOMAS SPROAT & SON,

WlmUvuU- - uud I!etuil Dealers In

PURE LAKE ICE

CAIRO, ILLS, and COLUMBUS, KY.

CAIRO OFFICE :

At Ilulen & Wilson's, Comor Twelfth St.
and Ohio Lovco.

will, run an Ire wuson thrniizhout theWK il. ll v i rinr ntie lae lie In uny
)i:itt of Ihrrliv nt Die lort mtrkct price, mid
will iiUofurnl.lt our friends oiitiiile the city ith
c by tin cake or car luad, packed la awdut
or kitiiimeiit tn any distuner.

'The Best Thing in the West."

Alton, Topeta & Santa h R. ft.

LANDS
IN KANSAS.

8,000,000 AORBS
Of the Ul Fannin and Afrlcultur! Lands In

t.rl.. sIIiihIihI iii ami near tlio lie.illtllul
.CottiinwniM nun tiirni .Arkiiuaaa lauuj.,

gurdenof llm Wct, on

1 1 Years Crodlt, with 7 per cent. Inter-es- t,

and 20 per cent. Discount
for Improvements.

r a n i: it r. r v x i t: n
To purchasers of Land.

with iiw, giving full luformu-,i,ntr.T- c.

--

ltN JOIlXKoN,
Attluif IJiml ConuuUjloncr, TopeU, Kan- -

8a?( 1J7 I.T3IU.

ZANONE & VALLA,

RESTAURANT.

(JET YOUU

FRESH SHELL OYSTERS
A T

Cornor Twenty-Eight- h Stroot and
Commoroial Avonuo.

J. D. Zatwmt. , M. Valla,

Office, 33u.llo-.L- n 33aU.AI, Csrja.r . Otxcot and

CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

"DRAW."

RULES FOR PLAYING POKER.

Ily Hon Itnlirrl '. Nrliriirfc.
oy llxtrnonllrinrr Mini .WlnHtrrrieiilpolrntliiry r the I'ulleil .Hlnle-- t

of Ann-ri- .Vonr Hit Miijoty
Hit- - tieen of Jrrnt Ilrltnln mill
Ireliiuil
The li':il U of no.i))ocl:tl value, ami any-hoi- lv

nmy Ix''hi.
The ImIiiiiIii with the jor-fjij- n

ut Ills hit, thrown uiniinil live
raid to each player, xlvln one card at a
time.

The ilealer Mnitlles and inal:c up the
pad: hlniK'ir, or ll in.-- i v IhmIoiiu hy the
jil.aver at Ills lell, and the player n't hN
il'lit -- 1 eiit.

J'o hejjln the pool the player next to
the dealer on hU lell must put up money,
which Is called an Ante, and then In xuo
rt?s.lon, ench jilayer, pasln aroinid to
the lull, must, idler looking ut lils hand,
delermhie If he. oei In or not, and each

XT-o- ii dceldln' to play for the pool must
put in Iwlec the amount of the ante.
TIioh' who decline to play throw up their
eanU, f.iee downward, on the table, and
for convenience, In front of the next
dealer.

When all who wl.h to play have 'ouo
In, the perHHi putting up the ante, can
either ylvc up all Interna lit Hie pool,
thiii) forlelthij; the ante which has Item
put up, or cIm- - tain play like the others
uho have tfuue in, by "wtXiiy foW .

that Is, putting tip In addition to Uie ante
a much more as will maki! hlui equal in
ktnke to the rest.

If a number of players have jtoiie In, it
U Iteft generally lor tin- - ante-ma- n to make
jjood and o In, even with a jtoor baud.
Iteeaii-- e half Ids ttake It-- already up. and
he can therefore stay In lor hall" an much
as the othern have had to nut up, which
U a iter cental! In favor of Ids lakliijrihe
rifk. This of course, does notapplvif
any one ha- - "raNed," that l, more tfiau
doulili il the ante before It comes around
to the -- lartln' point.

Any one at tin; time of oiuj; In mutt
put up as much as double the ante, and
may put up as much mure as be pleae
by way of 'mijinj" the ante; lu
which cjm; every other player must put
up as much as will make III" Make equal
to Mich Increa-e- , or el-- e abandon whut he
has already put up.

Kadi player as he makes :ood. and
equals the others who are in before him.
can thus Increase the ante If he choose,
compelling the others Mill to come up to
that increase or to abandon their share In a
the pool.

All "going in" or 'miiing' of the pool,
as well a- - all bctlinj.' alterward, iiiu-- t be
in regular order, Koln round by the left,
no one jjohij? in, making good,orlnereas-lii!- r

the ante, or bettin:, except lu turn.
When all are in equally who Intend to

play, each player In turn will have the
privilege of drawing; that N,of throwing
away any number of bis live csirds iitnl
drawing as many others, to try thus to
better hi- - baud. The cards thus thrown
ipiim-- t ! plaei'd faei downward on the

table, and for convenience, lu Iroiit of or
near the ne.t dealer.

The dealer, pa-I- n around to the left,
will u.L-i'.- Ii ldayer in turn how manv
canli he will have, mid deal liliu Uie
mimltcr a.'ked for from the top of the
naek without Iheir lH'ln''K'en. The deal
er. 11 be has tfone In to piny for the pool,
will, in like manner, help hlin-e- lf la-- t.

The itla vers niu-- t throw away their
discarded 'curds before taking up or look-
ing at those they draw.

In the frame every player l tor hlmolf
and aaint all others, and to that end
will not let any of his cards bo wen, nor
Itctray the value of Ids hand by drawing
or plavln-- : out of hi- - turn, or by chan-'-

of countenance, or any other It U

a "rent object to mystify youradver'arle.s
tut to the call." when winds have to be
shown. 'J'o thi- - end it Is permitted to
chad' or talk iioii,cii;u with u view of
niMexiliiuryour adver-arle- s as to the
value of v our hand, but this niuM be
without unreasonably cielayJnfrthe rainc.

Wlien the drawlii'' U all coinplelu the
betting in order, like the
drawing, to Ihe left. The ante man is
tlie llrt to bet, iinle.--s he has declined to
plav, and lu that ea-- e the tlrM to liet Is
tlie'plaver neare-- t to the dealer on hi
left. Ilut tliiMilaverentllled to bet llrt
may withhold hi-'l- tet until the.otherisbave
bet.round to him, which Is called "liold-iiij- r

the aj:e." and this itelnjr an ndvan-la- o

slioiilil, as n general rule, be prac-
ticed.

Kach lK'tter lu turn must
put Into the pool a Him
equal at least to the lir-- t bet made;
but each may lu turn inctva-- c the bet or

It as It comes to dim, lu which eae
the bet, proceeding around hi order,
niuM be made bv each player In hl turn
equal to the hi;:ficM amount put in by any
one, or el.--e, falling to do that, the pally
who tails must ;ro out of the play, lorfelt-hi- .'

hN intt reM in the pool.
When n player put in only as much

as has been nut lu bv each player who
Iisls prccedeit him, that Is called Cutting"
the bet.

When a player puts in that much, ami
raises it, that Is called sednjr the bet
ami "going belter."

When the ltd foes nround to the last
better or player who remains ill, If he
does not wish lo see and L'o better, hu
simply ticcsiuid "ciiwV'anUthenull plav-Iii- k

in'u- -t show their hand.-- , and thohlgh- -

est uaiiii wins tue pooi.
When any one declines In co the bet,

or the lucrca'e of bet which ha been
limile. hu "lava down" Ills hand that is,
throws It ui) with the cards face down
ward on Hit: table. If all the other player
throw down the r liaiuU. the one who
remains to the last wins ami takes the
pool without showing his hnml.

To "4mjT' Is to take the risk of belting
digit enouj;li on a poor liaml. or n worth-
less one, to make all the other ttlayer.-la- v

down tdelr dands without seolnjr or
ca'lllue; you.

When a baud is complete, so that the
holder of It can play without drawing to
better it, that Is called u pot hand. A
plaver will sometimes decline to draw
carils. and pretend to have it pot hand,
and play It us such when hu has. none,

A skillful player will watch and ob.ervo
wbateacli nfaver draws, the expression
of the face, circumstances and manner of
tehit. anil ititlure. or trv to tin ire. 01 the
value of each hand opposed to hint at:

cording!)-- . ,
0 one is uounu luiiiiswurinu question,

liow many cards he drew, except the
dealer, and the dealer Is not bound to tell
alter the betting bus begun.

oi-- niuwt.vn.
If the player determines to draw ton

tinif . h dniws three cards. If ho draw s

to two pair, li" draws onu card. If be
holds three to begin with, lie draw two,
cards In order to liavo tlie best cdanoo of
making a full, inasmuch as In playing
pairs are apt to run together. But, to dc--

18, 1875.
etlve bis adversaries and make Idem
'dink litslias nothing better; than two
pair, n sharp player will often draw but
one eanl to his three,

ll Is advisable .ometltnes to keep nn nee
or other high e.ird, as mi 'outilder."
witli a small pair, and draw but one, thus
making the chance of matching the high
card, and o getting n good two pairs, or
aoniethingJtetlrr poslnly, while at the
same time others may be deceived Into
believing that the player Is drawing lo
threes.

When drawing to cards of the same
suit (o try lo make n Hush, or to cards of
successive denomination to trv to make
a sequence, us many more cards nre to be
taken as will be needed to till out the
Hush or sequence. Hut It Is seldom ndi-rabl- e

lo venture lu to draw for either u
llusd ora sequence wlien more titan one
eartl is requited to complete the hand.

When a player holds fours in his orig-
inal band It Is as good u It can be, and
yet ll i best to llirow away the outside
eanl and draw one. because others may
then think he I only drawing to two
pair, fir for n llush or a nud
will not ttiispcct the great value of the
hand.

When one Is in (as be ought seldom to
Iw) without even so much tis a jialr, his
choice must be either lo discard four card,
or three card", and draw to tin; highest
in the band, or throw nwny the whole
hand and (haw Ihe, or look content and
serious, stand pat, ami bet hlgli!

The player determining lo trv this last
alternative on a worthless hunil. had gen-
erally better begin by ruMng when ho
goes in, or el-- e nobody will be likely to
Itelieve in hi; protended strong hand.
IIKI.ATIVK VAM'K OK IIAMti IS TIIIIIII

OltllKII, IICUlNNIXIl WITH Tin: iinsr.
I. A Sfjmnee Fluth Which Is a

tivc cards, and all of the same
suit.

1!. Four Which i f tir out of the five
cards ofllie -- atne denomination.

II. A Full Whlch.ls a hand consisting of
three cirds of thcMime deuoiulnatloii and
two of likewise equal denomination.

J. A Flush Which is all live cards of
tin! same suit,

5. .1 .SVftwtce WhlchMsall five cards
not of the same suit, but all in sequence,
lu computing the value of a sequence,

an ace couiiu either as the hIglieM or
lowest card, Unit Is, below a duce, or
above a king.

0. Threes Willed Is tdree cards of tlie
tame denomination, but the other two
of dllfereut denominations from endi
other.

7. Tiro jMiiri.
S. Ontpnir.
'J. When it hand has neither of ihe

above, the count Is by tlie cards of high-
est value or denomination.

When parties opposed, each holds
pair, the highest pair wins, ami the

same when each party holds threes or
fours.

When each party holds two pairs, the
highest pair of tlie two determine the
relative value of the hand-- '.

When each party holds a equence, the
hand commencing with the highest
card in sequence wins ; so aUo wheii two
or more parties hold tliisit again-- t each
other.

That full founts highest of which lite
three card of the same denomination are
hlghc't. The two cards of tilt; same

help only to constitute the
full, but do not add to tltr value of the
hand.

When hands are equal o fur that each
pattj liolJc jwlr nr I wet nalrs. ofexaet-J- v

the same value, then the next hhrltest
card or cards In each baud mu-- t be com-
pared with the next highest eartl or eanM
in the other hand, to determine" willed
win.

In case tlie lil'die-- t bauds (which very
seldom occurs) be exactlv equal, the pool
Is divided.

The main elements of success In the
mime are ll) aood luck. aoal eardt. CI)

pUntyof cheek, anil gool temper.

Many experts rate threet in relative
value above a sequence, but the belter
opinion Is that a sequence should rank
first, a being in iUelfono of the complete
hand?.

I'hIsiiiipiI In llcnlli.
A be tlthy liver secretes each day alimt

two auil a li ill pound-o- f IjIV, wlucli con-talu- s

a jrrett nuiouut of watu tnitcrial
taken from the Id. oil. Wliru the liver

torpbl or ouu'estvd, It f.ttKto cliint- -

into this vast amount or noxious tuij.-tani-

which, therefore, remains to pol-o- n the
Mood and be coin eyed to every jiait of the
svstmn. What itut-- t no the coadlllou ol thu
Itlo dwiun Ills ricelvinr and retiiinliig
ench day two onil a half pounds of iioKnnr
.Nrtltire trtts to work on its nolsoti tiiruiiua
other ehuuiels and organs the kidue,
lungs, sklu, etc. ; hut these organs becoiuo
overt txed in performing this labor, In

their unturul tunctioiis, tinil ean-i;-

long ulllistatnl the i resjiire, but be-

come variously diseased.
The brao, which I tlio great clectrlral

cootNul all vltulitv, is unduly eliminated
by the unhealthy blood which u-s- to It
from the hesrt, and it f.tllt to perform I s
oillcohetltlitully. llcneotlit) syaiptoms of
bilepiilouiii!r, which aru cilllmi-- , head-
ache Incapacity to keep tlio itilutl on any Mib-jce- t,

liripalriuentor iuuinoi).dly, sleepy,
or nervous (celhigs, gloomy lorboJuijs and
Irritability it tcnipur. Tlio blood Itself
being dheatcd, us It lornu tlio sweat upon
the surface ol the sk!n, U so irritating mid

produceutllscolorcd brown
spots, t'liuplf , blotches nud other eruptions,
utre", botb, e.urlmiicles and tcrolnlous tu
mors. The stomaehe, bowels, and other
organs spoken of, cannot escape becoming
alleetcd, sooner or later, ami cMivenefs,
pllttt, Jropsy, tlyspppili, nlrrliiv", ff iutl
weakness, and many other form- - of ehr-utl-

thsense, tiro among tlio mccssary results.
As a remedy for all Ufso mantlostationu
ol disease, Dr. Pierce's (lolilcn JUiUe j.
DUutxory wl It -- tnMI illl) tlo.e. o Ids
Plcsant l'urpttlvo l'clleu are podtlvcy
uncqualed. Hy them Hie liver and stomaeh
nr., ..Iiiiiii.ini In mi Killltt! llllll llOUltllV htutt'.
the appetite rfguhitfil uml restored, tlio
blood and secretions thnrotubly purltied
and enriched, nud tho whole system reno- -

valcd anil built up anow. Sold hy uUllrbt- -

class dniL'glsts and dealers In medlclno,
lw

Bheriff's Sale.

TO' virtus of three .ctrl fxrcilllona to m
J) tlutcted by the clrrk of the Circuit
tlourt nt Alexander eouiill, ! inc. is uie
of III HoU-o- ne In fuvor sir Dan el I'rlc.
one lu favor of i'n rick Mocklur and
one lu faor of Uerniird McMauiis, nud nil
tipihist Ihe Cuho mid Vlitceiim; llillniatl iptn-puny-

hat e let ml iiu the
lu the twiliilT of Alexander and Stale

of lllluulsi lt hot. nmulj;reloije (l) and
hi lilufk numtorod uiid

i,... ,.,.!.i1..,I..i .r,.ii r:i mid tlttht IS). In block
I lu the Fh-- .t Attdl- -

lion to the city ol uuiro. in tumuj w
under and finite of lllluoU. " llm property of
tho said Culm and Vlnceniiys lUllrouile.mipitny,
widen I shall nneratpublle sulc nt the f

the Coitit Jlni' In the c Ily of
Culio, In the ciiuily of Alexander and Male of
llllniila. on the ailhtUy of lebruaty. A. 1).

1S7J, at the hour of eleen o'clock, a. in , lor
..ut. ... ..l.r .nlil

Al.KX ll. lltVI.V.
Mirrlffnf Alexiiuder county. Ills.

Cairo. 11U." Ktb. 4. 1S73.

inISiiiTl'VsC''. with flic Uil, mlM fn W mmiI9zT'.' . .iA.i. .iili,., ftiiM. Till RKWiaiil

inliaii irtruM C, U1 iW..r, N(V Y.ik I

mum.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY

V,rai.shL.li3.crton. Avnvio,

Tho British Quarterly Reviews.
KDINKimo ItBVIIJlV Whlir.
LONDON yUAinKllbY ItKVIKW-Con-ervt- ttie,

WEfi I MIN.Vmt tlKVIHU'f ll...sl
mtirrsii iuauti:ul-- ukvikw

ANI

BLACKWOOD'S

EDINBURG MAGAZINE,
K. printed by the

wionaiii) jscorr ruiiiitjiiiNa co.
0 I'uHoti .Street, New York,

ily arratipcinont with tho Kng'Mi I'ublMi-er- s

who receive a liberal compf nsitloti.

Tueo periodicals constitute a womlerlul
miscellany of mu! rn reoarehitnd
criticism. The cream "ta'l European books
worth rovlewlng is found here, and they
trout ol tho leading events ol Ilia world In
niviterly attl let wilttcn by uicn who liaespecial knowktliro o! tho matters treated,
lite Amctloaii l'tiblisliers urgo upon all In-- t.

Illgent rcadeis hi this country a liberal
support or th Reprints which they have so
long and so cltutply luriilslm , feeling Mint
that no cxpei.tlittire tor literary matter will

Icld so rl h a leturn as tbat retpuretl for n
subscription to ttm-- c tho leading l'erioill.

(ireat HrUiln.

TEltMS OK SUUSCItll'TION.
For any ono review, ? 4 'W per annum.
'or any two ItcWcws, 7 ou "
Kor any three Hevlows, 10 (W "
For all lour Itevlews, VI 00 "
Kor llljckwood's Maga-

zine, 1 OO "
Kor lllai kwood and ono

Kevlew, 7 CO "
Kor lllackwood and two

Itevlcws, 10 00 "
Kor lllackwood and three

ltclewf, 1210 "
Kor lllackwood and the

lour Itev'uWH, 1S00
1 o!airo two cents a number, t't hn tir.t.

paid by the quirt, rat tho oillce ol delivery.

CI.UU3.
A d'coatit of twenty pr rent, will be al-

lowed to chilis of four or more person:
Thus! futircoplcs ol lllackwood or of one
lt"tlcw will bu lent to one atldrets Tor
"?fJ SO, four copies cfthe lour llevlcws and
Itlickwood loriS, and so on.

To clubs of oac or more, in ndJltlnu to
theabou a copy gratis will hi
allow cd to the getter up ol the club.

IMtEMlUMsj.
New subs !ril.ers (appl)hig eaily) torlhc

year 1 b" uny have, wilhoilt clturgo, the
nunibers lor Ihe last quarter of 1871 ol such
period! al-- they sultscri ic for.

Or lustend, new sub.-iibcr-s to any two,
three, or four ot the above periodicals, may
lave ono of tho 'Kour Itevjews' lor 1S74",
subscribers to all live may Imo two of the
'Kour HeicWs' lor 1S71.

Neither tircmiiims to no. ills,
count to clubs ;n bo allowed unless the
minor Is r. mlttod direct to the publishers.
No premiums civeti to clubs.

Circulars wlilt further particulars may be
had on application.
T1IK I.KONAIIU PCOTT I'lIIINO CO,

10 Kultoti Street, New York.

"A roiiiilole I'lelorlnl History of llm
TltiK'k" "Tb- - lii'st, rtii'itpeHl, mid

moil Hut'ct-sHlii- l I'iiiiiD) I'uper
in till I'nloti."

HARPERSWEEKLY.
ii.i.isrit.vTr.D.

not:ci:s oi' the rnKss.
The Weekly Is the ablest and mst pow-crj-

iu....t.-.- .a ..rludlcal published In
this couutry. lis edltoruN (ehol irly
nud convincing, and carry much wcltrlit.
Its illustrations of current events tire lull
and Iresh, ami are prepared by cur best de-
signers. With a circulation oi l."o,CO0. the
Weekly is read at least by half a million
persons, an I Its Influence as an o:can of
opinion Is slmpls lrliiicnilou. The Week-
ly maintains a fio-ld- ro'ldnu, anil ex-
presses decbled vlctvs on political and so.
elal problem'. bouNvlilj Courier-Journ- al.

Its articles are mod ds of high-tone- d dis-
cussion, and U- - pictorial illustrations are
often corroborative arguuieuls of no small
force. N. Y. Kxuiniiieraud Chronicle.

Its papers upon existent quest'ons and Its
inlmltublo ctnooDS help to mould the ts

ol the couiitty l'ltttburg Com-
mercial.

TEtlMS :

I'o.stags free to siiberibrr In tne United
States.

Harper's Wsekly, one yeir... $1 00
Kour doll trs Includes prepayincut of U.

S. po-iat- o by the pubUslcrs.
bubscrlpdt'its lo Harper's Magazine,

Weekly, and Ila?ar, to rue address lor t no
car, ClU 00 or, two o llarpef's l'erlodl

culs, to ono ttildress lor out. year, t" oij
pos uge Ine.

An extra copy of he Magazine, Weekly,
or llazar will bo stipltPed prat's fur every
club of live siibstr.bers nt 91 W etch, in
one runi'ttaucci or, six copies for -- 0 CO,

without cx ra copy; po-ta- tree.
Hack numbers can be supplied nt any time.
The annual volumes ol Harper's W eekly,

in ilea cloth binding, will be seat by e.v
press, frio of expense, for 87 Oil each. A
complete rot, comprising clgliteoa volumes,
cut on receipt ol cash at tlio rste ol -- a

per volunio, frcl' t at the expeli o ot the
purchaser.

toTNowspap rs arc not to copy this
v.lthout the uxprcas older ot

Harper .t llrothers.
AdJrcib HAItl'KIt ,t IlltOTIIKlCS, N. Y,

"A lteptihiliiry of I'lislilon. I'lciikitrc,
unit Inslriiellon."

HARPER'SBAZAR.
IM.l'.STIt.VTCI).

NOTicics of Tin: l'lirss,
The llazarli edited with a contribution

oi t ie' ami tuieiu iu.u -- i,tomlmi inuny
Journa ; slid tho Journal itscll is int.
ol the ijrcal world offuklilon, Huston Tiuv- -

1
The mem-

ber if the hotuehultl to the children by
ihiill ami t rettv lile'tires. to thu young la
dles bv 'ts lashioa plates In cmlless vunety,
to the i rovldent niation by Us patterns lor
the call 'rrn's el tfes, to pitterlanilllaii by
it tlcslgns for embroidered slipper.
a,i.i 1 xurious dre slug gow us. Ilut tho
lending matter ot tint bazar Ituuiforiiily ol

The paper h neaufrcd
u w itlo iiuuulai lty for thu lire.ldo eiijoymeiit
It utlonu N. Y. Kvenlng 1'ost.

TKU.M3 !

llaiper' lltzar, ouo yoir....$l 00

Kour dollar! Includes prepayment ofU.
S. postage by the puoiisiiurs.

SnluK-.ititiun- s to Hurtcr's .Mnirazlne
1V,.f.l.le uml llarae. to nun nihil ess lor 0110

year, (JiOlXi or two of Hurpei'a l'orlod'-cal- s,

to ouu addicn fjr one yea- -, 7 00
iinstilfrn ll en.

aii extra conv of either tho Mnrszlnc.
Weekly, or ltuzar will no supplied gratis
fur mere club of rivo aubscrlbers at dl 00
each, lu onu remittance ; or, tlx copies for

20 OJ without extra copy : ponuiie irec,
Hack numbers can bo supplied ut any

time.
'I ho sevrn volume of Harper's liazar, for

tbo years I 08. '09, '70, '71, Vi, '73. '74, elc.
UUII1IJ luilllll ill iccil uiuiueeu viuiu, 11111

ho su t by oip, ets, freight prepaid, for
i7 (in caea.
jgTN'ewpnpers ore not to copy this

without tlio express orders of
Harper .v llrothers.
Addio iiUAlU'K.IJ.t IJU0TIIEU8, N. Y.

Kp. 47.
f'OM'IIKNIOX .Mi:it('ll,iNI.N.

C. CLOSE,
General

Commission Merchant
ASD DCALtll IX

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER,
HAIR, Sic.,

TJndor City Nationnl Bank.
T ,li't!.L'5

ujillii"l,.r
KrtrUbt.

V'1." ,olt nunufiicturera'

VOOD
RITTENHOUSE

AND BRO.
FLOUR AND GENERAL

Commission Merchants
No. 138,

OHIO LEVEE.

JOHN B. PHILLIS
AND SON,

(Successors lo John II I'hlllls)

FORWARDING
AMU

Commission Merchants
And Dealers In

HAY, CORN, OATS, FLOUR,
MEAL, BKAN, etc.

Agentl for LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO

Cornor Tonth Stroot nntl Ohio
Lovoo.

. D. Mathuti. i: c ciii.

MATHUSS UHL,
FORWARDING

And Ucnentl

Commission Merchants
Dealers hi

FLOUR, GRAIN, HAY AND
PRODUCE,

O-- Oliio Lovoo.
E. J. Ayrt-a- . S. I). Ayres.

AYRES & CO.,
XTEjOTTJCI.

And Kcncra!

Commission Merchants

No. 78

OHIO LEVEE.

M'iioi.i:sAi.i: ;ito cits.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
-- And

Commission Merchants

AQENTS AMERICAN rOWDKR CO.

57 Ohio Lovoo.

II A Thorns. L. D. Thorns.

THOMS & BROTHER,
(Succeteuro tu II M Ilulen,)

Commission Merchants
EnoKuns

And dealers In

STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES,

Forolifii and Domestic Frulta and Nuts
181 COMMERCIAL AVENUE.

G. D WILLlAJiiauiT,

Wholesale Grocer
Dsalur lu

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant,
No. TO OHIO LEVEE.

Qrh'CIAL attention glun tq consignments andj munz ontara.

AGENTS WANTED
roit

Pro. Towler's Groat Work

WOMANHOOD,

THEIR MUTUAL, INTER-RELATION-

Lot: its Laws, Powers, Ac,

A GKXrS are stllluir from IS to 23 conies
XX. day . bend fur tKCimen pages and tenna
to tntt, and rt why It sells uater tliau auy
otnr Itouk, Aosress s,auoiuu ruouuiuig cu.
llilUdlihia, l'a,, Chtcugo, lit. . ur St," Louis
Mo,

I'lIYNICIANN,

yyiLMAM n. smith, m. d.

ItWIDKXCi:: NoHirThlrteentlt ,t.,,cn WashhiRloiinlcniieBitd Wnlnnt street
omcilt North aide of Eighth Mrwt
ttveen Commercial and IVashlnKtonarenue

Q W. DUNNINQ, M. D.

Corner Ninth and WalnutslnM.
OFFICE Corner lxtli aircet and Ohio Ixree.
OKITCK HOCUS, Fronton m. to 12m., anil

iVniii 2 to 8 p nt

jn. W. BLAUW,

Gorman Physician.
OFFICE: Iiuder'n llloek, ), corner

KlKhth slrtTtand artiiue.

MWVKRN,
WHEELER,

AHornry ni Law.

OFFICE t Ohio Icc, over room formerly
occupied by First Xallonal llauk,

CAtltO. ILLINOIS.

jyULKEY & SON,

AKornc.vN nt Law.
OFFICi:. Kluhtli Street, Ixtween Commer-

cial unit WutliliiKtun utenurs,
liihttll Miillev )
William C MuUey i CAtltO, ILLINOIS,

Q.IIEEN & OILBERT,

AttorncyH uiul CouiiMclorM
nt Law.

OFFICEi Ohio Levee, roomi 7 and S over
City National lUuk,

William II Orecn, 1

5VAlllai" ,i.,tj",,,r.1, f CAIRO. ILLINOIS.
Miles Ftrd'k Gilbert )

CU?peclnl attention given to Admiralty and
steamboat business.

msir. m.a.n rrs.
SOUl'HERN ILLINOIS

Normal University.
NOTICE.

There will bean oimcn liniltv for Student In
enter the L'nhersity. fminitlluteh after Hie hd- -
bkiys, on

Monthly, .liiiiiuiry lilt, 1S75.
lillllnn Is FIIKK to nil who ore fenl bv Cnnnlr

SuivrliitciidfiiU, Mtenl-or- , .ImlRes or by u
Itriirrrrntuthe District To such, an Incidental
Its'uf 1 ivo Dollars Is cl.nririnl tier term, tiecord-lll- tr

to tllf Stlltlllr
To others tuition In the Normal Department Is

Ss.titiHT lentil III the I'reiiarjtorv Iteiuirtinrnt
no, uiul In the I'tlniaiy or ,5'Iodcl Dei-ai- t

ment ut
Tlie IiitlriM-ilii- Is Tltiirtittsli,
ellibnnes Wrltlne. Dnitrln?. Slnirliiir. Cnl.

tl t itles iitnl Kliietitmu, In Iitit ioit to nil tli.i
('llimoll llllll lllull srl(K, nluille.s. m.il IjiIiii
mid tliis k, lllKlierMalhtinalics, Clieiulnlry uiul
l'hilo-oiili-

linoil liiKitd ran lie had nt ip.L.nnable nrlrr
S.I ,V)lu Si.Vllierueek.

Hie iirlttjt 1 trill oiirii Mnnilnv. MnitIi
l.'illt. 17.V. IA.MKis ItOIIAItl-.- M D.,

il.'.W tM'telary.

OUU
Illustrated Catalogues

roR 1875 op

EVERYTHING
FOR THE

GARDEN!
Seeds! Plants!

VImplements, Fertilizers, etc.
Numbering 1,5 paces and containing flvo
laut(ful colored jlata, matted on receipt
of 0 cents.
Catalogue, without plates, fre to all,

85 Cortlandt St.,
NEW YORK.

CAIRO
OaX and BASKET CO

-- Deilertln

LTTIMIieiEIR.,
All kinds," bant nud soft,)

FLOORING, SIDING, LATII, &0

Mill nad Ynr.l,
Coruor Thirty-Fourt- h Stroot and

Ohio Lovoo.

DANIEL LAMPERT,

Fashionable Barbor

AND

EIGHTH STREET.

Betwaau Wnahlncton nnd Commercial
Avenue.

JACOB WALTER,
"nnnnnTTP.R

-- i.St

Dealer in Fresh Meats
EIGHTH STREET,

Betwoon "WaihlnKton and Cominerolul
Avtnuoa, aajomintr n&nny s.

T"EF.t'S for rale the Itnl r.tef, IVtk, Slullon
J.V Veal, Lamb, Ac . and it piu
paled to icnc lamille in an acenuaKte inaum.

HOWIE BROTHERS,

PACKERS,
Wholesale, Retail and

Commission.

Wiloox'w 33 loo Xc,

Cornor Poplar and Elaventh Straeta.

Cash Price paid for
Hogs and Cattle.


